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WELL placed handsome profes
sional match with bright future pros
pects for 25/166 exceedingly beauti
ful smart fair complexioned slim 
M.A. Psychology employed as execu
tive drawing a salary of Rs. 5000. Pun
jabi Brahmin, caste immaterial, no 
dowry. Write Box 1145D, The Pio
neer, New Delhi-2.

PDL(1145)D
WANTED suitable match for smart, 
fair, Rajput Manglik girl, 28/152, 
sales officer in reputed firm, drawing 
4500/- p.m. caste no bar. Write box 
1295G, The Pioneer, New Dclhi-2.

PD(1295)G

MATCH for good looking, easoncd, 
non-purdah Sunni Muslim, self- 
employed teacher girl, M A , 35, 
Lucknow based, early marriage. Cor
respond Box 2267-JtC, Pioneer, 
Lucknow.

2G(2267-JtC)R 
SUITABLE employed/business 
class match for Kanyakubja Brahmin 
girl, 27/157, M A , fair, slim, expert in 
household affairs, early decent mar
riage. Write Box 2268-JtC, Pioneer, 
Lucknow.

2G(2268-JtC)R, 
KAYASTI1 professional defence 
match for Lucknow based senior 
journalist’s only Srivastava 
daughter, smart, English speaking, 
law graduate, 25/150/wheatish, 
dowryless, decent marriage. Write 
Box2272-JtC, Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2272-JtC)R 
WELL settled Kayastha match for 
beautiful, Shyam Varn, sharp featu
res, slim, Saxena girl 24/162, 
P.G.D.C.I.M., doing M.A. Eco. Write 
Box2286-JtC, Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2286-JtC)R 
ORDINARY employed business
man from same caste for Kanyakub
ja Brahmin 33/159 Inter, fair, heal
thy, homely girl, issuiess widow also 
acceptable. Write Box 2281-JtC, Pio
neer, Lucknow.

2G(2281-JtC)R 
SUITABLE match for Saryu-parin 
Gautam Gotra B.Sc. Home Science, 
B.Ed. 26/152/4,000 Central Govern
ment organisation selected beautiful 
girl. Lucknow based respected fami
ly. Contact Dr Mishra, Principal 
Scientist ICAR Complex, Tadong 
Gangtok-737 102. Phone 03592 - 
24341.

2G(2280-JtC)R 
MANGLIK match for UP Khatri girl
26/150, Law Graduate, status family. 
Write Box 2291-JtC, Pioneer, 
Lucknow.

2G(2291-JtC)R 
MATCH for Gaur Brahmin girl
23/150, slim, fair, beautiful, homely,

MATCII for Tclcgu Iyer girl 
graduate em ployed in D elhi 26/5 '4*1 
slim fair, brought up in a cosm op oli
tan culture, hoy should be p rofessio
nally qualified and well em ployed. 
Telugu/Tam il Brahm in  preferred. 
Send in bio-data with h oroscop e to 
Box 1290 G, T he P ioneer, N ew  
D clhi-2.

PD (1290)G

GURSIKII match for beautiful, fair,
accom m odating, double MA, B.Ed 
teach er Khalsa Sch ool 3 6 /1 5 9  cm s 
looking younger. B ox  1310G, Tire P io 
neer, New D elhi-2.

PD U 3011G

WELL placed professionals/civil, class 
one officers for Welhams convented, 
fair, talented Kayastha girl 24/160, BA, 
LSR Delhi, MA PGD Mass Communi
cation Leicester (UK)/Sophia Polytech
nic Bombay. Father top business execu
tive. Contact Maloney House (PKE), 4/9 
Vivck, Gomtinagar, Lucknow. Telepho
ne; 393049.

2G(1584-QR
LOCALLY Govt employed sul-table 
match for Srivastava 23/156, MA Eco
nomics, fair, slim, attractive, well- 
versed in painting, tailoring, home 
affairs. Write Box 2225-1tC, Pioneer, 
Lucknow.

2G(2225-JtC)R 
WANTED Kayastha boy for 
38/155/4200/- widow Central School 
teachers with only 5 years son. Write 
Box2228-JtQ Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2228-ItQR 
GOVT. Bank nr doing business dowry 
less match for Srivastava 30/152/2,500 
MA., Govt, employed beautiful, sus- 
heel, homely girl, Lucknow based pre
ferred. Write Box 2233-ItC, Pioneer, 
Lucknow.

2G(2233-JtC)R 
KAYASTHA match for bank employed 
beautiful, slim, fair, Nigam graduate 
girl, 28/165/5,000, status family, early 
decent marriage. Write Box 2235-JtC, 
Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2235-JtQR 
SUITABLE Kayasth match for 31/159, 
Law Graduate, fair, slim, smart girl 
from status family, early decent marria- 
ga Write Box 2243-JtC, Pioneer, 
Lucknow.

2G(2243-JtQR 
BUSINESSMAN, service class match 
for Saxena Kayastha, beautiful, fair, 
27/152 girl, dowryless marriage. Write 
Box2249-JtC, Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2249-JtQR 
GOVT. employed/having own 
business Kayasth match for Saxena 
26/156, BA, Govt, employed in 
Lucknow, fair, slim girl early marriage. 
Write Box 2269-JtC, Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2269-JtQR 
WANTED suitable Gursikh match for 
homely girl, 35/160, MA B.Ed., early 
decent marriage, fair complexioa 
Write Box2229-JtC, Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2229-JtQR 
WANTED service/businessman
suitable match same caste for remarria
ge 25/160 Kanyakubja Brahmin 
Katyayan Gotra, pretty BA girl. Write 
Box2213-JtC, Pioneer, Lucknow.

2G(2213-JtQR

CITY BRIEFS

Intruder at GB Pant Hospital

THE STAFF at the Govind Ballabh Pant Hospital have apprehend
ed an intruder who allegedly attempted to molest the Sister in
charge of W ard No 7 on Saturday night. The intruder, identified 
as Satnam, was in an inebriated condition. The Sister, who was in 
a  state of shock, recalled that when she crossed the lobby of Ward 
No 6 , the man followed her and mouthed obscenities. When she 
signalled for help and ran into a  narrow pathway leading to the 
stairs, he said, "W ait, I am also coming,” and ran after her. She 
scream ed for help and a wardboy and a  sweepress cam e to her 
aid. Though the man attempted to run out but was apprehended 
by some people and later taken to the Pant Hospital police post.

Prohibitory orders

THE DELHI Police on Saturday imposed prohibitory orders in the 
national capital for six days in view of the second anniversary of 
the demolition of the disputed Babri Masjid at Ayodhya on Decem
ber 6. Under the order, carrying of arm s are prohibited.

NRI robbed

A NON-RESIDENT Indian, who had come to Delhi for opening a  
chain of fast food places, was robbed of several valuable items, 
including laptop computers, and foreign cash worth Rs 1 .63 lakh. 
According to an FIR registered with the Connaught Place police 
on December 1, Mr Sharad Bhatnagar from Los Angeles had 
checked into ITDC Janpath Hotel on October 27. During the even
ing hours of December 1, somebody stole two briefcases contain
ing two laptop computers worth Rs 1 lakh, cash US $ 5 ,2 0 0 , a 
laser printer, cam eras, shavers, pens, electronic diary and recor
der from his room. Mr Bhatnagar estimated total loss at Rs 3 .73  
lakh. Mr Bhatnagar lamented that the senior officials of the hotel 
did not bother to come to his room the day he was robbed.

‘Project Sangursh’ launched

ON THE occassion of World Disabled Day, Heart Care Foundation 
of India launched “Project ‘Sangursh’ on Saturday. People with 
disabilities are not completely useless, but can do a  lot only if they 
are given a  chance, said Dr (Col) K L Chopra, Chairman and Dr K 
K Aggarwal of Heart Care Foundation of India. Ms Preeti Singh 
was elected the convenor of Project “Sangursh” for the year 
1994 -1 9 9 5 . Ms Singh who is visually handicapped since the age of 
six, received education from New York and achieved excellence 
in the field of marketing and aerobics. She has now become an 
aerobic instructor and marketing head of a  company. “We are  
not disabled but differentially abled,” said Ms Singh. The project 
has been started with the aim of educating the public on how to 
take care  of the disabled and provide help and guidance to them.

W ater at low pressure

DUE TO annual flushing of Rajinder Nagar Reservoir, w ater supp
ly will be available at low pressure from December 5 to 6 , in R 
Block New Rajinder Nagar, Double storey New Rajinder Nagar, N 
P L Complex, and Pusa Institute Complex.

DUTA supports JAC stand

THE DELHI University Teachers Association (DUTA) has support
ed the stand taken by the Joint Action Committee of Satyawati Col
lege, regarding the appointment of ad hoc and guest lecturers, 
performance report of the teachers, allotment of staff quarter'. 
admissions, and the interference by the chairman of the co’pWs 
governing body, Mr Vijay Goel, in the day to day functioning^  
college. A DUTA statem ent said that in the absence of arrt p Y ' l
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